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“O LORD, You are my God. I will exalt You, I will praise Your name, For You have done
wonderful things; Your counsels of old are faithfulness and truth... For You have been a strength
to the poor, A strength to the needy in his distress, A refuge from the storm, A shade from
the heat; For the blast of the terrible ones is as a storm against the wall... “ – Isaiah 25: 1, 4

Movement 1
1

People living cloud-less lives sigh, “What's the POINT?”
People with no challenges get utterly bored.

2

If you live a cloud-less life, maybe sigh, “What's the POINT?”
Look for God's GIFT challenges: Storms that bring Rainbows!

3

Don't be said when STORMS come, bringing hard rains and winds.
God gives you storm COLORS that FILL cloud-less plain skies!

Interlude hints:
Be Not Dismayed Whate'er Betide: God Will Take Care of you..
by Civilla Martin & Walter Martin. Public Domain CCLI.com # 93645
* Exodus 3:14,

The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, often
spelled out as Yahweh, and usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

.
Movement 2
4

Life without storm clouds seems easy, you would think: carefree. But when
Life has no thunderstorms, NO RAINBOWS you'll see. It's through
dark clouds God reveals life's beauty: Gorgeous sunsets, lovely sunrises

TAG
God lets clouds in our lives to show HIS Rainbow lights of Joy!
Cloud-less lives CANNOT show The World: God alone can give HOPE! <First Peter 3:15>
5
Life lived for your Self seems fun, you would think: carefree. But when
you live just for yourself, NO RAINBOWS you'll see. For the
LORD Yahweh* is Kind but with Justice. He won't help people selfish & prideful. >> TAG
6
Pray through all your storms. It's Fun to see what The LORD will do
to bring you through thunderstorms, and show RAINBOWS, too. For our
God Yahweh* DOES give honor to all who trust & honor Him as our LORD God! >> TAG
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Interlude hints:
From “Open My Eyes That I May See”
by Clara Fiske Scott, 1895. Public Domain CCLI.com # 68003
Open my eyes that I may see glimpses of Truth Thou hast for me…. (First 2 lines of hymn)
Open my eyes that I may hear voices of Truth Thou sendest clear….
SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES
* Exodus 3:14 & Isaiah 42:8, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH-- often spelled out as
Yahweh, and usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

First Peter 3: 14-15.
“But even if you suffer for doing what is right, God will reward you for it. So don’t worry or
be afraid of their threats. 15 Instead, you must worship Christ as Lord of your life. And if
someone asks about your Christian hope, always be ready to explain it. 16 But do this in
a gentle and respectful way.”
Philippians 4: 6-7
“Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and
thank him for all he has done. 7 Then you will experience God’s peace, which exceeds
anything we can understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in
Christ Jesus.”
– New Living Translation.
“The Shalom of God, which surpasses all understanding will guard your heart and
your thoughts in Messiah, Yeshua.” – Philippians 4: 7 in Hebrew Names Version.
Psalm 4.
3 “But know that the LORD has set apart for Himself him who is godly;
The LORD will hear when I call to Him. 4 Be angry, and do not sin. Meditate within your heart
on your bed, and be still. Selah.................. 5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness, and put your
trust in the LORD. 6 There are many who say, “Who will show us any good?” LORD, lift up the
light of Your countenance upon us. 7 You have put gladness in my heart, More than in the
season that their grain and wine increased.
8 I will both lie down in peace, and sleep; For You alone, O LORD, make me dwell in safety.”
==================================================================================================

SONG STORY: Inspired by VERY boring cloudless sunrise over ocean, that I'd driven
for miles to see after much planning, arrived at dark, and eagerly awaited with my guitar
in hand on the beach sand...…. But with no clouds at all, the sky just got brighter without
any beautiful oranges and reds and yellows..... :(

